Anthropology Endorsement (Retiring)
Application

Applicant Information

Name_________________________________________________________  CACTUS ID______________

Email______________________________________________________________________________________________________________  Date submitted______________

District_________________________________________  School____________________________________________________________

Check One:  _____ This is an application for the Anthropology Endorsement.
            _____ This application is for a State Approved Endorsement Plan (SAEP).
            _____ This application is for ARL or Out of State (OOS) licensure.

Application Checklist

_____ Complete Endorsement Application.

_____ Attach original college/university or Professional Learning transcript(s) with the relevant courses highlighted.
    1. Original paper transcripts with courses highlighted are preferred. Transcripts do not need to be in a
       sealed envelope, but must be on the original college/university transcript paper.
    2. USBE will accept electronic transcripts only if sent directly from the college/university through a
       transcript clearinghouse to transcripts@schools.utah.gov. Electronic transcripts should be emailed
       before you submit your endorsement application.
    3. Please list any electronic transcripts being sent to USBE for this application:

        ____________________________________________________________________________________________

    4. Photocopies and printed or forwarded electronic transcripts will not be accepted.

_____ Attach copy of the appropriate content praxis test, if applicable.

_____ Mail to:

     USBE Licensing
     250 East 500 South
     P.O. Box 144200
     Salt Lake City, UT  84114-4200

For specific questions relating to this endorsement contact the Education Specialist for Social Studies:
Robert Austin, (801) 538-7575, robert.austin@schools.utah.gov.
Anthropology Endorsement Requirements

There are six course requirements for the Anthropology Endorsement. Each course must represent three or more credit hours. Please provide information describing courses completed to fulfill requirements.

Complete ALL information below.

1. **Physical Anthropology**

   Name of Course: ________________________________
   University: ________________________________
   Course Number: ________________________________
   Number of Hours Completed: ________________________________
   Date Completed (e.g. Summer 2012): ________________________________

2. **Introduction to Cultural Anthropology**

   Name of Course: ________________________________
   University: ________________________________
   Course Number: ________________________________
   Number of Hours Completed: ________________________________
   Date Completed (e.g. Summer 2012): ________________________________

3. **Prehistory of Archaeology**

   Name of Course: ________________________________
   University: ________________________________
   Course Number: ________________________________
   Number of Hours Completed: ________________________________
   Date Completed (e.g. Summer 2012): ________________________________

4. **Anthropology Course**

   Name of Course: ________________________________
   University: ________________________________
   Course Number: ________________________________
   Number of Hours Completed: ________________________________
   Date Completed (e.g. Summer 2012): ________________________________
Complete ALL information below.

5. Anthropology Course

Name of Course:__________________________________________
University:________________________________________________
Course Number:__________________________________________
Number of Hours Completed:_________________________________
Date Completed (e.g. Summer 2012):__________________________

6. Teaching Methods in Social Studies

Name of Course:__________________________________________
University:________________________________________________
Course Number:__________________________________________
Number of Hours Completed:_________________________________
Date Completed (e.g. Summer 2012):__________________________

7. Praxis Test (none available)